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KEEP AN OPEN MIND 
:-:otwithstnn!ling nil that has hup11cnc!I 

i;ince tho finding of tho murdered body of. 
:'llary Plrngan, nothing has yet IJocn !level· 
011cd that In any way fixm1 tho crlmo on 
nnY iudlvl!lual. . 

Sewirnl arrests hnHl been 1m1de and ln 
tho excitement Incident to tl10 nffail· sus· 
plclon has been directed from one 11cr11on 
to another na tho lialohlosco1>0 has turned 
on the Investigation. 

All or which goes to show that tho pub· 
lie Is often constrained to reach bnsty a11d 
frequently unwarranted conclusions. It Is 
certnln that all of tho 11arllea ngalnat whom 
suspicion !ms, Jn one way or another, been 
directed cannot !Jc guilty; under tho cvl· 
<Ienco yet developc1l none or them can be 
said to ho guilty of tho atrociou11 crime. 

Sooner "or Inter tho "murder wUI out," 
but the verdict must come In nn orc.lcrly 
aml n legal way, and until something more 
definite deYelops than has yot been uscor· 
tahwd it Is the duty of -the puhllc to !coop 
an open mind. 

Nothing can be more unjust nor more 
T!!ll11gJJallt to tho JJO!Jll)Ul' fl(HISO Of j11>1lico 
than to com·lct c\•cn by hearsay nu Jnno· 
cent 1lmn. 

'l'ho Constitution, therefore, tnke!l this 
occa11lon to call upon tho 1rnblh: to su1111cnd 
Judgment 11nd not to endeavor to couvlct, 
cnm hy l11dlt·"ctlon, any one who has not 
had tho full and fair showing g11ara11lecd 
by the cons!ltulion "or tho stato arut' of tho 
United ,"Hates, not to s11eak of the ull· 
penading gnarnnloll that the public's senno 
of justice should throw around nny man 
who, hy lnw, Is 11resm11ed lo ho Innocent 
until ho Is proven lo be guilty. 

Wo say this without reference to any 
hullvldnal, hut in justice to all who are 
C\'Cll Indirectly under sm;ph:lon. 


